Surveillance Update
Sydney basin, NSW
11-17 November 2021
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Crops in order of appearance: Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cabbage, Lettuce, Wombok, Kale, Cucumber, Tomato, Asian Vegetables, Silverbeet, Leafy Greens, Sweetcorn, Leek
* Multiple contributors ** Glasshouse ***Western flower thrips **** Hydroponic

This information is based on the experience of industry advisors on incidence (low, moderate, high) of key pests. This information is of a general nature only.
AUSVEG does not accept any liability arising from the publication of this content or the use of or reliance on any content published through this platform.

What's in the crop?
Heliothis: Has been sighted in lettuce and sweet corn.
Consultants are on high alert for this pest. Seen by multiple
contributors.
Fall armyworm: Low reports in sweet corn. Seen by
multiple contributors.
Vegetable weevil: Low sightings in cabbage. It was
reportedly moderate last week but has decreased.
Still observing serpentine leafminer - check weeds.
Pseudomonas: Low sightings in silverbeet.

*
Only eggs observed

* No contributor observations received (e.g. not a true indication of 0 reports)

Beneficials:
Lady beetles, brown lacewings, damsel bugs, parasitoids
Want to view past Surveillance Updates?

Contact NSW DPI (or Maddy) to send pest/disease samples through the Peri Urban
Biosecurity Program, free of charge (0437 004 174 or
madeleine.quirk@ausveg.com.au).
Remember: Pest and disease pressure varies from farm to farm. Always monitor your crops and
consult your consultant/agronomist for advice on control.
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